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From SfitUTOa? March 20. 

tyarfaiv, March 14, N. S. 

H E 9th Instant the Count de Wil-
seck, Chamberlain to the Duke of 
Lorrain, who brought hither the 
Letters of Notification of the Mar

riage lately celebrated between the Duke 
of Lorrain his Master and the Archdutchess 
Maria Theresa, had his Audience of Leave of 
the King and Queen, and had the King's Pic
ture richly set with Diamonds presented to 
him. The ioth M. d** Ehrestein, First Valet 
de Chambre to the Emperour, who was like
wise sent hither by his Imperial Majesty on the 
lame Occasion, having received his Dispatches, 
had the Honour of taking his Leave of their 
Majesties, and receiving as a Present a Ring 
of great Value. The n th the Castellan of 
Presnulsic, Soltisk, being arrived here from 
Konigsberg, was introduced to an Audience 
ofthe King by the Crown Marshal, and this 
Senator having made his Submission to his 
Majesty, was gracioufly received. The 1 ath 
the Palatin of Vitespsk, Oginsky, who was 
the Chief, and Marflial of the General Con
federation of Lithuania, being likewise arrived 
from Konigsberg, accompanied by hv Son, 
four Marshals of private Confederations of Li
thuania, and the Secretary of the General 
Confederation of that Dutchy,*the Crown 
Marshal presented them to the King, and they 
having made their Submissions to his Ma
jesty, were gracioufly received." The 13'ch 
the Palatin of Belsk, Potocki, arrived here 
from Konigsberg, and was introduced to the 
King by the Crown Marstial, and having 
made his Submission to the King, he was 
likewise gracioufly received by his Majesty. 

Hazue, March 3<_>, N.S. The States of 
Holland are sitting, and having many things 
under their Consideration, it is very likely 
they will continue their Aflembly next Week. 
The Pensionary has been every Day present 
at it, being now pretty well. We have 
an Account here, that Prince William of 
Hefle Caflel, who was daily expected at this 
Place, is gone to Haiiau, upon the News that 
the Count of that Name was in a dying Con
dition. M. de Leyden alias de Vlaardingen 
died last Night, and by his Death there are 
several Places vacant, for which there are al
ready many Sollicitors. The Lord Del awar 
went in a Coach for Utrecht on Wednesday 
last, designing to continue his Journey for 
Gotha the Day following. The Admiralty 

to -ilutfbap March 23. 1735. 
of Rotterdam Have ordered their House at 
Helvoetfluys to be ready for receiving the 
Princess, in cafe her Highftefs be obliged to 
make some Stay there. 

St. James's, March zo. 
This Day the Count du Hautoj**; Ehvoy 

from the Duke of Lorrain, had a private Au
dience of theif Royal Highnefles the Princes
ses Amelia and Caroline. 

And aftetwards of their Royal Highnefles 
the Princesses Mary and Louisa ; to both 
which he was introduced by the Master of 
the Ceremonies: 

WhiteTiall, March 16, 1735-1?. 
Whereat ihe Dwelling House of Thomas TeddemanJ 

of Harbledewn, in the County of Kent, Esq.% was in 
tbe Night Time, between the Sixteenth and Seventeenth 
Days of February last past, broke tpen and robb.ed of 
above Three Hundred and Ninety Pounds in Moneyt 
and other Goods, by Persons unknown. A/id whereas 
John Roberts of Canterbury, Apothecary, going tt the 
House of the Jaid Thomas Teddeman, his Father-in-law, 
on the 6th Day-tf March Instant, about Twelve of the 
Clock in the. Night qf the fame Day, was attacked irt 
a violent Manner by Persons unknown, in the Tard 
adjoining to the Dwelling House if the faid Thomas 
Teddeman* in Harbledewn ajorejaid, and robbed ef hii 
Money, one of which Persons shot him through hii Left 
Arm witb a Pistol, which stattered it in fi terrible 
a Manlier, tbat the sanie was forced to be cut iff a* 
beve the bending ef the Arm in about ftur Hours after 
he was stot as aforesaid : His Majesty, for the better 
Discovery tf tht Persons cincerned in either tf tht said 
Robberies, is pleased to prtmist his most gracious Par
don to any tni of them {except the Person that stot 
the said John Roberts) wht stall discover his Accom
plice or Accomplices, fi as they or any tf them may bt 
apprehended and convicted theteof. 

HAMlNG-TOtt. 
And as a farther Encouragement, Edward Roberts, 

an Apothecary in Drury-lane, in the County of Middle-
fen, promises a Reward of Fifty Pounds for apprehen
ding the faid Persons, or arty tf tbem, ti be paid lit 
Cmviction ofthe Offender or Offenders. . 

Edwaid Roberts. 
Navy-Office,* March 22, tils, r 

Thefi afe tt give Nttice, that tbe twe Mtntht 
Wages in Six, dut tt His Majesty's Ships underment
ioned, tt tjie Times against them expressed, will bi 
paid at the Pay Office in Bread-street, in Tuesday the 
6th of next Month; to the Seamens lawful Attorneys, 
in pursuance of an Act tj Parliament [en that Behalf* 
viz. Scarborough, 4 June,- 173s. 

Foie, 18 May, 
Bonitta Sloop, 30 June* 
$ea Horfe, 3 • August, 
Newcastle, 30 July. 

Victualling 


